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and wondrous sacrament

that animals should see
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et admirabile sacramentum ut animalia videant
et admirabile sacramentum ut animalia videant
et admirabile sacramentum. O magnum mysterium
et admirabile sacramentum. O magnum mysterium
Lord born lying in manger!
Dominum natus jacentem in praesepe!
O Dominum natum. O magnum mysterium,
O Dominum natum. O magnum mysterium,
O great mystery

lying in manger!

O magnum mysterium,

ja-cen-tem in praese-pio!

ja-cen-tem

O magnum mysterium,

et admi-ra-bi-le

ja-cen-tem in praese-pio-

et admi-ra-bi-le

O magnum mysterium,

in praese-pio!

sa-cramentum ut ani-ma-li-a vi-de-ment Dom-i-num na-tum.

O magnum mysterium.

sa-cramentum ut ani-ma-li-a vi-de-ment Dom-i-num na-tum.
Blessed Virgin

a tempo

Be-ata Vir-go, cu-jus vi-scer-a

Be-ata Vir-go, cu-jus vi-scer-a

Be-ata Vir-go, cu-jus vi-scer-a

Be-ata Vir-go, cu-jus vi-scer-a

a tempo

was worthy to bear

Lord

me-ru-e-runt por-ta-re Do-mi-num

me-ru-e-runt por-ta-re Do-mi-num

me-ru-e-runt por-ta-re, por-ta-re Do-mi-num

me-ru-e-runt por-ta-re, por-ta-re Do-mi-num
and wondrous sacrament

et admirabile sacramentum
ut animalia videre

et terium et admirabile

Do - minum na - tum! Al - le - lu-

Do - minum na - tum! Al - le - lu-

sa - cra - men - tum Al - le - lu-

sa - cra - men - tum Al - le - lu-
ia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! O great mystery

ia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! O magnum mysterium,
O magnum mysterium, Alleluia. O magnum mysterium.